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INTERFRAT BASKETBALL MUDDLE 
AGGRAVATEDBYPROFRAT~S 

Schroeder SaY' Came. Will 
Start Next Wedaeacla, 

a. Scheduled 

It developed tod.y that lOme of 
tile profelilon.l fr.ternltle. have 
uked th.t their game. be poltpon. 
eel until aft r th lemeater exam. 
are over. As the schedule now 
ttanda, the lJamel will atart next 
)londay and accordlnlJ to theae fra
ternities, it would work too much 
hardsblp on tb m to prepare 'for 
exams and play ceallstent gamel in 
the tournament. Th rules govern
Ing the I riel atat that ramel may 
be poatponed for r asons effectinr 
places oJ. play or lOme important 
University function. 

Carl H. Matth y M2 of Dav nport, 
chairman of th Interfraternity 
committee on ba ketbalJ, uid y s
terday .fternoon that as y t he had 
heard nothlnr .bout the reque ta of 
the prof ional fratern itiea to polt
pone their fin t gam ,and 10 could 
not state whether or not any cltan,es 
would be mad in th achedul on 
that account, 

8ehedw. to Go 011 
E. G. ~hroeder, director ot phy

Ileal education for men, uld tbat 
.. far .. he knew the tournament 
would continue .ceordin&' to the 
pre.ent acheduJe .Jld that If any 
change. in ~t becomtneeesury 
.t a later time th y win be made 
then and not now. 

"No Alita ou. ... -E' .. 
Frederick E. Eran L3 of Mi8lOuri 

Valle,. a m mber of Kappa Sirma 
and pruid nt of pan-Hell nlc, ltated 

I the vieww of tb council in r &,ard to 
the lChedule y terda)' afternoon, 
wben be aald, 

"The mem~ ot the pan-Hel
lerdc council dftlre only the beat 

THE ARGUED POINTS 

The inter-fraternity baaketball 
situation to d.te is briefly •• fol
lows: 

1. Accordinr to pan-Hellenic 
members, there was originally an 
.greement that they were to be 
allowed to compose one division 
of the interfraternity tournament 
it It could polllibly be arranged. 
This .greement was m.de with 
the committee of the interfra
ternity conference in charge of 
ba&ketbal1. 

2. The interfraternity commit
tee aay8 that there Was such a 
terltative agreement, and that 
the ('ommittee did consider the 
qu~stion of pan-Hellenic compos
ing one division, but had deemed 
it inadvisable to have such an ar
r.ngement. For that reason, the 
cltedule was planned so that pan

Hellenic teams are to play in all 
three divisions instead of having 
• separate tournament of their 
own. 

S. There have arisen various 
conflicts 811 to dates when sever
al games among professional fra
ternities shall be played, and it 
may be necesaary to revise the 
.ch dule to overcome theae diffi
culties. 

4. Pan-Hellenic is now asking 
the committee, if the schedule is 
revised to prevent the conflict In 
dates of the games of the profes
alona1 fr.ternities, that the new 
.chedule be .rranged to allow 
pan-Hellenic to form one division 
of the tournament. 

5. According to E. G. 
Schroeder, director of physical 
education for men, the tourna
ment will continue in accordance 
with the present .chedule, and 
if any changel "become nec
e ary, they will be made later in 
the seri ... 

feelinr hetw fraternlti a at Iowa. 
At 110 time ha .". taken an antq
olllltic attitud toward th inter
fraternity confer c, because we 
ourat!vee are m mbera of the con- ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 
ference. We do d ire, however, that 
the membel"1 of th pan-Hell nic be 
alloftd to playoff our own touma-

GOODRICH AND HORACK 
DELEGATE TO BIG LAW 
ASSOCIATION CONFERENCE 

Prof. Berbert F. Goodrich, acting 
dean of the college of law, and 
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FOUR ADVANCED SPEECH 
PUPILS GIVE PROGRAM 

Miss Alma G. Madden, instructor 
in the department of speech, preaent
ed four of her pupils in advanced 
public speaking in a 'public recital 
last night .t 8 p. m. in the Little 
Theater· in the elementary. school 
building. Lennadore S. Berg A2 of 
Webster City assisted the readers 
with musical selections. 

The following program was given: 
"Mio Carlotta" and "Guisseppe, the 
Barber," Helen Langworthy A4 of 
Messena; "Michael Strogoff, Courier 
to the Czar," Leona I. White A3 of 
Council Bluffs; the vocal solo "Tbe 
Roses Cup," Miss Berg; "A Chip Off 
the Old Block," Maurine Wallace A4 
of Des Moines; vocal solo, "Would 
You Forget Me?" Miss Berg: "The 
Rural Telephone," Malvina Kenna 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; "Tbe Minute 
Dance," Miss Langworthy. 

SENIORS HOP 
MARCH THIRD 

Shimek'. Committee Liat 
Await. Dean Rienow'. 

Approval 

Willhing to get the plans for his 
class party off to a 1iying start, 
Frank J. Shimek A4 of Iowa City, 
president of the senior elaBS, yes
terday presented his tentative party 
chairman and committee to Dean 
Rienow for approval and announced 
Friday, March S, as the date for the 
Senior Hop. 

As soon as the comnJttee is ap
proved a meeting will be called and 
the various sub-eommittees named 
in order that they may get to work 
early and thus round out complete 
plana for the holding of the last big 
lOCial event of the senior's college 
life. 

The party will in accordance with 
custom, be held in the men's gym
nasium and will be formal. The 
price of the party will be the same 
as for the Sophomore Cotillion, 
namely $2.50, and the ticket sale will 
be limited. The definite limit has not 
yet been fixed but President Shimek 
announces that it will be low'enough 
to insure freedom from crowding. 

A. DEVINE TO 
COACH AT IOWA 

AII·American Quarte1'back 
to Handle From 

Gridmen 

At a meeting Qf the athletic board 
this week, Aubrey Devine was elect
ed to the coaching staff of the Uni
versity, assuming the title of fresh
man football coach and aBSistant 
basketball coach. The board made 
the appointment after the report 
that Devine had received offers from 
several other schools and universi
ties. 

Aubrey will assume his duties on 
the staff the first of July and will 
be in Iowa City for the summer ses
sion as an assistant to coaches Jones 
and Ashmure. He will still continue 
his studies in the law college next 
year, coaching after class hours. 

Coaches K"lIey and Jenkins' were 
elected for ,ext year as assistant 
coaches on the condition that they 
wish to ~ 1Iain on the staff. 

Devine 'efus"ed to talk on the sub
ject of hIS election to the coaching 
staff, bu' did state that he had not 
answered any of the letters received 
from oU,er universities in regard to 
coaching. 

FROS" FROGS DIVE 
SATURDAY AGAINST 

VARSIrrY VETERANS 

Freshmen and varsity swimming 
candidates will clash in an inter
squad swimming meet in the men's 
pool Saturday afternoon. It will be 
the first meet of its kind for the 
University swimmers and is expected 
to bring forth some keen competi
tion. The affair is scheduled to 
start at 2 o'clock. 

SCALPERS MISS 
BIG CHANCE IN 

SOLDIERS' HOP, 
Ticket. Sold Day. Ahead; 

On.ooker. to Gaze .t 
Lucky 400 

OFFICERS WEAR KHAKI 
The regular schedule of ltandard 

swimming events will be run-
Elaborate Decorationa 

through. This will take in the fancy 
dives, plunge, relay, 220 yard swim, Ten-Piece Orchestra 

and 

100 yard swim 40 yard dash, 200 yard Feature Ball 
breast stroke, and 150 yard back 
stroke. 

Tryouts for the personnel of both 
the varsity and freshman teams 
were held Wednesday and Thursday; 
consequently only the final races 
will be run in all events Saturday 
afternoon. 

MADAME STEINDLER WILL 
TAKE EXAMS WITH REST 

Madame Steindler, mother of Dr. 
Arthur Steindler, is the oldest stu
dent at the University. She is 
seventy-five years old, and is spec
ializing in French. Madame Steind
ler will take the coming examina
tions with the rest in her class. 

The highest bid during the last 
few days for a ticket for the "best 
decorated party of the year" has 
been ten dollars. according to Lovell 
Jahnke S4 of Muscatine, chairman 
of the Military Ball committee. Mem
bers of the committee have been of
fered all the way from six dollars 
to ten dollars, but have "stood pat" 
and refused to sell tickets to any
body for any price. 

It is estimated that considerably 
over fifty couples have been disap
pointed because the stags refused 
to heed the warnings of the com
mittee and buy their tickets early. 

Huge Flag Covers -ceiling 

Next Loan Fund Dance, with 
The committee will make good on 

its boast early in December that the 
party would be the best in decora
tions, and when t.he final festoon is 

B VI d}lff· in place; no suggestion of the men'! Etter r toor an 1 J'.1 UStc, to gymnasium will remain. Nearly 
three-fourths of a mile of bunting 

Be ufell A ttended Sa'" A II has ~en used in the ~ecorations, 
" 4 ''J and lt ' took three machme I opera

tions two days to sew the immense 

Sentiment on the campus bas 
changed regalding the student loan 
fund dances as evidenced by ' the 
remarks of the first seven students 
questioned upon the matter who 
were chosen by the reporter because 
they looked as if they might in
dulge in the terpsichOrean art once 
in awhile. 

"I think it is a good enterprise," 
said Eloise Sntith .A4 of Sioux Rap
ids. "However, I would prefer danc
ing upon another floor than in the 
armory. As the armory is not to be 
used again for tbese dances. there 
is no cause left for complaint, of 
course." 

Good Orchestra, Good Dance 

a new dance. "It will be the young 
students that take up such a move
ment," she remarked. "They have 
the needed enthusiasm." 

'Women Must Use Influence 
"Student Council dances can only 

be a success when the women of the 
University prevail upon their es
corts of the evening to patroni~e 

the dance," declared Harold Ofelt 
L2 of Burlington. "Only in this 
way can the prevailing sentiment 
against these dances be eliminated, 
as some women seem to have the 
idea that Student Council dances 

American flag, 66x1l2 feet in size, 
which covers the entire ceiling. 

Brass Progralll8 a Novelty 

The .braBS programs, which were 
manufactured in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
have met with un.iversal approval 
on the part of the patrons of the ball 
and it is believed that the other fea
tures of the party will meet with 
unanimous approval. 

The checking room for the women 
will be placed on the second floor. in 
the small gymnasium room adjacent 
to the swimming pool. The one for 
the men Will be in the main locker 

aren't qulte the thing. "I shall cer- ---(Co-n-tJ-'n-u-ed-o-n-p-a-ge--5)--
tainly support it." 

• ment u we have don for many 
year&. The ach II proPosed by 
pan-Hellenic"h by ~ch an .r
nnrement could mad., -.ra. foat
ered with th two-fold ld of com- Prof. H. C. Horack have been select.. OLD SNAP OF FACULTY Arnold J. Hand A3 of Lyons, was 

the next student tackled, said "sure
ly I think the dance should be a 
success. "If a good orchestra is 
hired, I see no reason wby the stud
ent loan fund dance should not com
pete with Varsity on a more than 
an even basis." 

Opal Stevenson AS of Shannon 
City was rather diffident about hav
ing her opinion printed. However, 
she expressed her interest in the 
project. "It should be attended in 
preference to the other public 
dances, as it is strictly a student 
affair and can be worked up into a 
popular as well as a worthy cause." 

QUINTET TREKS 
NORTH TONIGHT 

! 

FIRST WOMEN'S 
SING IS MONDAY 

Staff and Circle 

J .. kin. to 

SoDa-

II rat 

ad as delegates and Prof. Percy SH(),WS 43, ' 600 NOW 
Bordwell haa been named as an al
ternate to the conference of Bar As

IOci.tion delegate. at Washington. 

D. C. on Thursday and Friday, Feb

ruary 23 and 24, to consider prob

I m witb reaped to legal education 

.nd admission to the bar. 

Elihu Root is chairman of the 
committee on the conference and 
Chi f JUstice Taft and Secretary 
Hu h will each preside at a IeS

lion of the conference. 

Dorcaa Ha. Date Liat, But 

Chan,ea Dela,. It. 

Publication 

Th com pI ted ac:hedule of the 

tor ex.mln.tion week wiu be 
aiv n out .nd publlahed early next 

'II , ae ordin, to H. C. Dorcas, th 
Unl r Ity re iatrar. A tentative 

achedul. w .. completed .nd paued 

b, the action of the f.culty .t a 

m tin Wednellday e nlnr. 

"W. ha" th achedule for the 
final xaminatlon. n arly complet
ed," saJd Mr. Dorcas y terday, "but 
Ii ht h.n mu t mad In It 

belo It can he otllc:l.lly published. 
W are oln to combine &everal 
cia In En lI.h and prob.bly a 
fe" more el.. I before the exam
Ination ac:hedul III Nally completed." 

A cording to Mr. Doreal, exam
Inations will begin on rrld.y, Jlnu
al'f 20, Inltead of January 23, all 
w orl Inally planned. Althou,h 
a f ." of the Inltructors h.ve already 
announced the d.w. of the examlna
tl n In th Ir COIU'les, the n~ 

hedule.tll In.1I probability 
cb.n .. thea. 

Lalit Sunday'.s Register contained 

a photograph of Iowa's faculty in 

1896, composed of forty men and 

two women, besides Jimmy Barry, 
"former terror of the kids", arid 
caretaker of Iowa field. The faculty 
today contains about 600 members. 
Professors Nutting, Shambaugh, 
Shimek, and Wilson appear in the 
old cut. 

Old Dors Won't Learn 
Vivian Conrad Al of Burlington 

declared the older students are vic
tims of habit. In fact she rather 
intimated the veteran devotees of the 
dance are not quite up to attending 

"v. V.'a EYES" WAS WRITIEN FOR THIS 
MEDIC; IT STANDS FOR VICE VERSA, AND 

THAT'S CULBERTSON THROUGH AND THROUGH 

The old expression, "His heart's 

In the right place, but the wrong 

side", is literally true in the ease of 
on of our medical students, Robert 
A. Culberson M2 of Chariton. He's 
a good-hearted young fellow, but 
he'. juat not there. 

Dr. McClintock placed a IItetho
scope to CUlbertson's left aide the 
other day, and not bearing a single 
6utter, ran afound behind him to 
lee what was holding him up. 

"Fall over, you're dead I" the jun
ior dean'lI expres8ion read. 

"It at first you don't IIUCceed, try 
try .Kain," Culbertson reminded the 
doctor. And just aa if New York 
wer at the Golden Gate, and San 

SECOND ALL·UNIVERSITY 
DANCE COMES AFTER EXAMS 

The second of the .II-Unlveralty 

d.nc,. may he held at the close of 

examination "eek, according to Ed

mund J. Harrington n. of Sioux 

City, chairman of the student coun
cil committee for the .U-Unlversity 
dane... Up to thl. time the com
mittee has been unable to aecure an 
oreheetra, but pl.ne .... being made 
to hold one every week after the 
next dance. . 

Francisco at the Atlantic, Culbert-
80n was found to be slightly disar
ranged as to his geography. His 
heart is on his right ' side, his liver 
on the left, his thoracic duct has 
curiously enough sneaked around to 
the leeward when it ought to be to 
the windward. In fact, his innards 
are all in reverse English. 

Some say his right eye is on the 
left side, and vice versa, but this 
was not verified. 

At any rate, he can eat his three 
meals a day in spite of a stomach 
pointing the wrong direction, and 
has just a8 healthy and symmetrical 
grin as if he didn't know his left 
cheek had swapped places with his 
rirht. 

lOW A'S WRESTLERS 

SCHEDULE MEET WITH 
WEST VIRGINIA'S TEAM 

The University of Welt Virginia 
wre8tling team haa negotiated with 
the athletic board to meet the Iowa 
grapplers about the middle of Feb
ruary. West Virginia's team, which 
Is said to be composed of lome very 
clever men on the mat, il! touring the 
West, meeting everything possible In 
the wrestling line. Before coming to 
Iowa they will meet Ames there. 

Men Will, Ii Women Go 
"The fellows are interested in sup

porting the dance if the women are 
willing to go," said Elliot Davis A3 
of Marion. "There is no reason why 
it should be considered any different 
than any other uptown dance except 

(Continued on Page 6) 

FOUR MEDICS 
ARE HONORED 

Alpha Ome,a Alpha Elect. 
L. Block, Weidlein, Kin, 

and Collinl 

Gophen May Provide Fir.t 
Conference Win; Var.ity 

Score_ in Practice 

Preparing for the first conference 
basketball game away from home, 
the varsity went through its final 
hard practice last night. A period 
of drill on offense was followed by 
a ten minute scrimmage in which the 
varsity made several baskets. The 
defense of the first string was not 
quite as good a8 it has been, for the 
scrubs scored one field basket and 
had oflportunities to score others. 

. Nine men will make the trip to 
Minneapolis with Coach James Ash
more and Dr. Walter Fieseler. They 
are; Lohman, Devine, McGovney, 
Barton, BUfgitt, Frohwein, Shimek, 
Hicks, an~ Voltmer. These men 
will leave tonight at 7 :56 p .• m., and 

Alpha O~a Alpha, honorary will arrive ill Minneapolis tomorrow. 
medical fraternity, elected four The game will probably start at 8 
members of the senior class to mem- p. m. 
bership at their meeting recently. Gophers Trimmed the Purple 

The men elected are Lawrence A. Minnesota startled the conference 
Block of Davenport, Ivan F. Weid- last week by beating Northwestern 
lein of Wellman, John J. Collins of by a comfortable margin, showing 
Williamsburg and Harold G. King that Coach Cook has developed some 
of Boise, Idaho. new 'men to take the place of those 

Alpha Omega Alpha to the medi- lost last year. Only two men of 
cal student corresponds to Phi Beta 

last year's five are playing thi. Kappa for the liberal arts stUdent, 
but the method of election of mem- year. Kearny, running guard on 
bers is different. Members of Alpha last year's team, is captain ot the 
Omega Alpha are elected by the en- 1922 team, while Bulkrantz, wbo 
tire senior class after the faculty played center last year, ia playing 

forward. He was one of the stars has given its choice of men, rating 
them on a scholastic basis. In this of their victory over Northweatern, 
manner the men with the highest since he made four or five basketa. 
grades do not make the fraternity Iowa' Doped to Win 
tty means of their grades alone, but Iowa should win from Minnesota 
by electlon of the members of the despite the fact that the game is 
class. But one-fifth of the members being played on their floor, but the 
of the class are elected, part being game should be a close one. Re
elected during their junior yesr and suIts of the game will be received 
the remainder of the one-fifth of the rat- the Iowan office and posted on 
class durinll' their Benior year. I Whetstone's window. 

-I 
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NEXT WAR WILJ. KILL 
, MEN BY WHOLESALE, 

DECLARES WILL IRWIN 

liver the 'University lecture here 

Wednesday evening, January 18, is 

BILLS TO FRATS ARE 
AFTERMATH OF BIG 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 

Those who dance must pay the 
piper; campus organizations that 

play the political game pay the 

"machine". Following the sweeping 
victory of organized politics this fall, 
the expenses of printing varicolored 
handbills that littered the walks and 
halls as well 8S for other incidentals 
weighed heavily on the ringleaders. 
A system, rivaling in e.fficiency the 
election methods of the "machine" is 
in progress for collecting from the 
dozen or more fraternities and sor
orities their allotment for the cam
paign .expenses. 

Regular bills have been sent out 
to the members of the involved or-

"W. A. A. is making plans for the 
best vaudeville tbey have ever pres
ented," declared Pauline Spencer A3 
of Des Moines, president of the or
ganization, yesterday. Least year's 
vaudeville was II great success, but 
lots of life, color, music and danc
ing will make this year's even better. 
Every member will be used in some 
part of the production. Tryouts for 
stunts will be held in the mirror 

remain out of college next semester 
-which too often means that it is 
hard to find the way back to the 
campus again-because the1i do not 
have the money to support them for 
the rest of the academic year. In 
addition to the fact that there are 
always students "financially low" 
who are earning their way through 
college, the only argument to meet 
that of the dollar sign is that the 
chances for obtaining remunerative 
occupation by quitting the classroom 
are poor to a degree that corresponds 
to the Lamentable lack of funds. The 
student, therefore, who is tempted 
to leave college at the close of the 
current semester, will do well to 
speculate on the possibility of pro
ilitable employment at a time when 
every position supports a waiting 
Jine of the unemployed. Idleness is 
a very undesirable thing for a col
lege man, whereas, in most cases, by 
striping and stretching, the leather 
of his pocketbook may be made to 
reach over the, four and a hali 
months that will complete his col-

room of the women's gymnasium on 
known as "The ace of correspond- Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock. 

lege year. 

DEVINE AS COACH 

With the announcement that 
Aubrey ·Devine has been selected as 
fres~man football coach comes the 
thought to many of the students toat 
he was not given a very important 
position by the athletic board of the 
University. That he has received of
fers from other colleges and uni
versities which would place him in 
a more responsible position and pro
bably pay him more is a known fact, 
and his acceptance of a position 
which will not give him a chance 
to work with the varsity and help 
turn out men like himseli bas caus
ed considerable campus talk. 

Both the ooard in control of ath
letics and Aubrey himself are wise 
in arranging the proposition as it 
is. Although he is a wonderful 
player, he is inexperienced as a 
coach, and taking charge of the 
freshmen will give him a chance to 
learn to handle men and to gain 
confidence in himself. Then, too, 
freshmen who are well versed in 
'fundamental football and acquaint
ed with what they will face from 
the varsity coach are much easier to 
handle during their varsity days. 
Devirye, in his new position, should 
be an invaluable aid to Coach How
ard Jones besides fitting himself to 
be a more efficient varsi~y coach. 

That Aubrey will 'deliver' next 
fall is unquestioned, and that he has 
the best wishes for success as a 
(!oach from the football loving peo
ple of the Middle West, is undeni· 
able. 

CHEAPER BOOKS 

That the faculty has authorized 
the appointment of a committee to 
investigate the feasibility of estab
lishing a Unlverslty bookstore to 
be conducted entirely by the Unlvere· 
ity is a happy announcement. It 

ents," he still calls himseli a re

porter. He recently wrote, "Take 

it on the word of a reporter who 

saw the war from soup to nuts." 

The subject of Irwin's lecture is 
not known. It is not the policy of 
the lecture committee this year to 
restrict the lectures by subjects, ac· 
cording to Prof. Benjamin F. Sham
baugh, head of the political science 
department and chairman of the 
committee. Mr. Irwin has been lec
turing recently on "The Next War," 
which is his hobby at the present 
time. 

He does not believe the world can 
stand another war. "We killed by 
retail in the last one,-the next we 
will kill by the wholesale," he says. 
His new book, "The Next War," was 
declared by Dr. Frank Crane in the 
Chicago Daily News to be the great
est book in the country, and Dr. 
Crane urged that it be placed in 
every school, church and home in 
America. 

Irwin's newspaper training began 
twenty years ago when he was a 
cub reporter on the San Francisco 
"Chronicle". Later he was a feature 
tory writer on the New York "Sun", 
then became managing editor 0 

McClure's and aiterwards was fea
ture writer for "Colliers" and the 
"Saturday Evening Post" and spec
ial correspondent during the war. 
He is said to be one of the best 
equipped men for the study and ob
servation of the big problems of 
today. 

IS SMOKING DYING OUT? 
PROFS OFFEND MOST; COB 

PIPES "GAS" UNDERGRADS 

Though signs prohibit. ':no 
smoking" is NOT done in our build

ings of the University. The jani

tors of the various buildings con
fess that many surreptitious "butts" 
are found in odd nooks and corners 
of the halls of learning. These con
sist mainly of "snipes", thou&'h oc
casiOlially a lordly cigar end reposes 
behind a statue of Demosthenes with 
its humbler kinsmen (including its 
cousins, the pepsin quids). 

The good old Horseshoe or Star 
cud has almost gone out, while 
Copenhagen "snoof" is entirely 
passe among our University-bred 
men. 

The worst offenders of the anti
nicotine regulations, declares Col
onel Ed Hebl (who cOll\lnands a 
regiment .of undergraduate hallroom 
boys in the liberal arts building), 
are the faculty members. Once they 
get their ieet well planted on their 
office desks and the old Jimmy corn
cobs drawing well, they puff' out 
more noxiola fumes than a squad
ron of Boehe f1ame-fli-ren. 

Audrey Koiner A4 of Pasadena, 
Ca!., is chairman of the entertain
ment committee; Lorna Ludwick A4 
of Belleville, Kan., of pUblicity; 
Francis Hungerford A4 of Iowa 
City is ticket manager, and Helen 
Hayes A4 of Iowa City is costumes 
manager. Ruth Wilson A4 of Sey
mour and Gladya Taggart A3 of 
Spencer will have charge of the 
sta~ management. 

GLEE CLUB SINGS AT 
SHARON MASONIC TEMPLE 

The men's glee club sang at the 
Masonic temple at Sharon Center 
la~t night. Fourteen men took the 
triP. the same who made the tour 

:.~.::.::.!:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.t:.::-::.::.::-::.::.::.::.: 

F n rl n 
l:t "WHET" ::t H H n n 
:'t it 
• u 
!:i SHOULD BE il 
II at all B 
h N 
I College I 
u ~ H d I Parties i 
u D 
H Oh, no, we are not try- R 
ft ing to "Hom In.'' We H 
ij have no locial aapira- H I :~onl. What we want i'IN 

B 
F, Put ~ H 
'j 

~ Punch 
into everyone attend-

in, these affaire. 

can do it, ~oo. 

We will bring the 

Punch, (iced) 

Punch-Bowl 

Ladles and 

Gla"'l. 

We 

The True QUALITY 

PUNCH That Ha. 

Made UI Famous. 

WHETSTONE'S 
• 

at Christmas. Prof. Walter Leon 
went with them as accompanist. 

The remuneration for last night's 
concert was fifteen dollars in addi
tion to transportation expenses. All 
concerts will be given on practically 
the same basis and the proceeds 
used for organization expenees. 

Y. W. C. A. GROUPS DISCUSS 
CAMPUS PROBLEMS; LAST 

as to how much more power might 
bQ given advisedly to the student 
government. One of the grollpe de
cided that more government would 
be a good thing. 

After each of the groups has met 

a notation Is made of their "find
Ings", and filed in the office of the 

Y. W. C. A. 

SIMPSON TO HEAR MERRY 

Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head of ~ 

department of speech, will lecture II 

Simpson coli i , Indianola. Iowa, 01 

January 17. lie will talk In the I .. 

t r at of graduate study at Slmp~ 
on the lubject of "Speech, its Iclen" 
and art." 

MEETING IS NEXT WEEK 1!l!I!IIIII!D!ID!I!lIIII!lll!l!ID!llIl!l!!lI!nW.mnlllUlDl1llll1ll!lJ!l1lll!llll.nmm 

i"IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIllIIllItIlUlIlIIllIllIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllj 

I University I 
I Bookstore I 
I I ;; ON THE CORNER ! 
~ i 
i E 
= 5 
~ I 
~ . 
! Candles ~ 

I f i Crepe Tissue ! 
~ i 
~ Confetti ' i 
= 5 

; Serpentine ; 
i i 

~ FOR -I~ 
~ i PARTIES 

AND 

DANCES 

======= DANCE== 
THE MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS 

LOTILLION BALL ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Night 

The Great 

January Sales 
are meeting with 
wonderful success 

This store is not having a learanc aI, a all 
merchandise that's being offered i brand new, 
right from the loom , and all of them ha eben 
bought at Great Price Conce ion. Ware giv
ing you them in the arne manner. We know 
the people in this community know good mer
chandise and know when the right price i 
placed on them. That' why we do not h 1-
tate to tell you that you will find ne\ things 
here at lower price than the ordin ry Clear
ance Sale Price . 

Watch the daily pape and tak not of the 
tremendou value that are bing offer d nd 
then you'll know why thi tor is gro ·jng. 

I 
I 
1~1~1II1;"II;"';tttl;'.I~IUI;.J;".;I.I;"U;.J;ltII;"I;I";.';'III;I ..... ;;,.;_;:=;.;*; .. ;.~::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::~ 

" Old Hats Off" 
'That's what you'll say-when we 

say you can buy a new on 

FOR ONLY 

$2.45 
YOU CAN TOO 

Others at $3.85 and $4.85 

COASTS' 
A. M. Il 

I 
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Officer and Mrs. James J. Gibney. EUROPE IN 1921 studio Saturday, Ja~uary 14, at 
12 :45 for the club picture. 

E. O. Rausch, president. Xi PIli Phi 

speech will entertain those who are 
majoring in the department at tea 
Sunday afternoon after vesper ser
viees, at the home of Prof. Glen N. 
Merry. 

~~~.r~...::-::w.;.w...::~"'*::·w.:"''''~...m:·::·:m:;.:mw-.r...::*w-...::·~ 

! 
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

ADDAMS' TOPIC 
v ...... Speaker I. Add_I~OeItTt] 

-Women Voter. Sunday 

Xi Psi Phi fraternity will give a 
Ogle's orchestra will play. 
dancing party at the chapter house 
Saturday evening, January 14. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Blackman and Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Thoen wi1i chaperon. 
JlOhnnie W~igbt's orchestra will 
play. 

Omega Beta Pi announce the 
pledging of James Cooney Al of 
Parnell and Norman Ross Al of 
Orange City. 

presents 

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING" 
Evenin, 

Jane Adams of Hull 1I0u e, fam
ous social work T, will be her Sun
day, January 16 to Ive th address 
at the v Rp I' services lit 4 p. m. in 
the natural .ei nc auditorium. 
She will alao speaK beloT the 
League of Wom n Vot ra at 7 :80 
p. m. hi th omm rclal cluh rooms. 
In the aft rnoon h r Bubject will 
be "Europ in 1921", and In the 
evening it will b· "The opportun
Ities and duties of lh woman vot· 
er." 

For mor than tw nly y ara Mis. 
Addams hal been prominent In &0. 
cial welfare work and rolillcal re
form. Aft~r ~stabli8hing lIull 
House in 1 9 h sp nt y an do
ing settlement work In th vicinity. 
She haa be n PI' id nt of the Na
tional confer nc of social worken, 
and chairmen of lhe women's peac 
party and ot th national committ 
of wom n {or }K'rmanent peace. In 
1919.h was chairman of th inter
national congr of women. She 
took prominent part in the forma
tion of the national PrOll" slv 
party in 1912. 

Mis Addaml is an author and 1 • 
tur r on social and political reform. 
Sh has publi htd a long list of 
articles and books of this natur . 
Her ex cutive ability, pleasin&, per
sonality and common , nlle along 
with her inter t in pudica! good 
have been the reat factore contrlb
u tlng to h r IUCC 

A .. EW T TE" 

Former Enll h Department Read 
, NOW Locattd at Lincoln, ebr Ira 

Clark F. An I y, head of th de
partm nt of Enrli h at thi Uni
\' rsity (~om 1 0 until 1917. bae 
la~ly talc n a position as editor at. 
The N w ta, an Independent 
political papt'r publi h d at Lincoln, 
Nebra ka. 

fr. Anal~ i. well known, espec-
1.11), in Nebra a univeraity circle&. 
He graduated from th Unlv r ity 
of ebra · a in 1 O. H wa con
ncded for a tim with th Lincoln 
Herald under th mana m nt of 
J. D. Calhoun. He then studied 
-.btoad and returned .. instructor 
In Engliah literature at Nebraska 
Ul\\" ily. It l. t ~ame plof -
lOr of Enrll hand l' mained in this 
po ition unlil 1 !l9, when he came 
to Iowa. in '.'Il\n the Univet
aity, h ha been Urin&, on a farm 
in ~lchiJlllD. 

Th Univ nity of N bra ka eon
ferred upon r. Anal 'I in 1917 the 
de~ 01 doctor of letter.. 

ANNO"'NCEMENTS 

Act. on and two of the .. bow 
hop" will be ft!Maned at th 

Llttl Th ter n lCt Wedn a)l at 
C p. tn. 

D. A. OllOn, mana r. 

Military Ball 
The Military BaU, the first 

tormal at the year, will take place 

tonight at the men's gymnasium. Visits Medical FaCilIty 
Two hundred couples will attend. Dr. Murphy, head of the depart
The chaperons are: President and tnent of anatomy of the State Col
Mrs. Walter A. J essup, Dean and lege at Amos visited the faculty of 
Mr . George F. Kay, Dean and Mrs. the college of medicine TIlursday, 
William G. Raymond, Dean Wilbur ' January 12. 

: e 
WATCH THIS 
PAGE FOR- -

A Brilliant Shakespeare cAodmme •. dssY.'on $1.00. 16 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19. 

:;.wo~::*~...::.::.:m:m::.::.:m::.::.;;.::.:;.::.::.::*:m::.:m::.:t-m 

REICH'S 
J. Teeters, Colonel and Mrs. Morton 
C. Mumma, Major and Mrs. Ray C. 
Hill, Major and Mrs. Elton L. Titus, 
Captain and Mrs. Michael O'Keefe, 
Captain and Mrs. John S. Young, 
Captain and Mrs. Robert S. Bateman, 
Captain and Mrs. Charles S. Gil
b rt, Captain and Mrs. John N. 
Douglu, Li utenant and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Martin, Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Albert Riani, Warrant Officer 

Josephine Daus AS of Aitkin and 
Dolores Cus6ck A4 of Iowa City, 
members of the Kappa Omega sor
ority, are in Chicago attending the 
convention of the L'alliance Fran
caise. Miss Daus, president of Le 
Circle Francais, is the representa
tive from that organization to the 
national convention. 

SPN~CI ALS ~~ ~~D~A~N~C~IN~G~~ 

IMPORTED 
FILBERTS 

SATURDAY AFTERNOO.N 
CONDUCTED BY 

37 1/ 2 c lb. 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

and Mrs. Lewis J. Law and Warrant The faculty in the department of 

-
~----- -

REICH'S 

3:00 to 5:00 

VARSITY HALL 

t] W e want everybody to read about 
the values we are off~ring in suits and 
overcoats 

fJf 'YV e sell only those made by Hart 
Shchabffner & Marx - because they are 
t e est cl th d. · o es rna ~ In Amenca 

~ I-Iund d f h· mad re sot elr finest 
e to ll' allq $ 75 se In the early 

NOW $47 
Others at $27 and $37 

garments 
$65 season at 

COASTS' 
. . 

.. ... 
.... .. ... ,. .. ... .--........ - , .- . : .,.-

-.. 

I' ·: 
_,t •• : 

DANCING VARSITY DANCE DANCING 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENINGS fRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENINGS 

1141 to 11 141 , 'VARSITY HALL ' ,~ . -
8:45 to 11145 

Admi •• ion, $1.25 
(including tax) 

SPECIAL CHECKING SElRVICE 

. . 
: ... 

~. 

.. 
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"The Theatre With the 
College Spirit" 

~""I1'"I."'I'''llIlllIllItlllltllll""''f .. ftl llllltmll l'"I.tmt 

Your Last OpPOrtunity 
to aee 

THE MOST DISTINCTIVE 
PRODUCTION 
OF THE YEAR 

FOUR LITERARY SOCIETIES 
GIVE PROGRAMS 

Hesperia and Erodelphian liter
ary societies gave programs Tues
day evening, Hanllin-Garland gave 
theirs last evening and Irving Insti
tute will give a debate this evening. 

Erodelphian gave a program on 
Scotland. It consisted of Scotch 
dances by Geneva B. Pillars A3 of 
Iowa City; Highland Fling by Har
riet J. Gregg A3 of Marshalltown; 
niusic by Rosamond Von Shrader 
AS of Maquoketa; Scotch poetry 
by Louise Bowe AS of Bronson and 
Scotch ballads by Dorothy A. Shove 
A3 of Marshalltown. 

Hesperia's program consisted of a 
one act play given by Helen Lang
worthy A4 of Massena, solo by Win
son K. Crary A3 of Grundy Center, 
folk dancing by Gladys Taggert A3 
of Spencer and Almeda E. Cutting 
A3 of Decorah, reading by Eloise B. 
Smith A4 of Fairfield and a piano 
solo by Melba Carpenter A2 of Iowa 
City. 

The program given by Hamlin
Garl!lnd was composed of a flute 
solo by Gladys L. Watkins A2 of 
Woodbine; "Life of Arnold Bennett" 
by Helen L. Nelson A2 of Cherokee; 
reading by Helen M. Douglass A3 of 
West Branch and review of "Old 
Wives' Tale" by Lois R. Beemer A4 
of Marengo. 

The question for the Irving In
stitute will be Resolved, tbat France 
should be permitted to retain the 
land forces she proposed at the 
Washington Conference. 

DATES FOR LITERARY 
SOCIETY PREFERRED 

PARTIES ARE NAMED 

The rushing season for women's 
literary societies begins January 30 

-also-

That Clever Comedian 

:,:, and lasts until 6 o'clock February 
13. During this period each society 
will have prograJl1ll open to all wom
en interested in literary activitiy. 

CLYDE COOK 
Will Entertain You in a Very 

Funny Little Sketch 
Entitled 

"THE CHAUFFEUR" 
AdminioD, 20c-4Oc 

-COMING

SATURDAY-SUNOAY 
MONDAY 

The Beat Picture Thia Star 
Ever Made 

-- .. . . ::; 
~ SIfaCI( 

0laine .. 
Hammersteln 

Thia Ia "Scandaloualy" 
Fuftlly 

PATHE NEWS ' 
FABLES 

GOOD COMEDY 
TOPICS OF THE OA Y 

Admi .. ion, I Sc·30c 

lIIIIIIIIIDl!llomm 

According to a ruling of the For
ensic League, IJUlde up of represen
tatives from the women's literary 
socities on the campus, each society 
is allowed one rushing party to be 
held on a preferred date. These 
dates as drawn by the forensic 
delegates are: Janu~ry 31, Hamlin 
Garland; February 1, Erodelphian; 
February 2, Athena; February 7, 
Hesperian; February 8, Octave 
Thanetj February 9, Whitby. 

The bids will be sent out on Feb
ruary 13 at 6 p. m. enclosing the 
societies official ribbons. The col· 
ors of the respective sQCities are: 
Athens, green and white; Erodel
phian, pink and green; Hamlin 
Garland, maize and brownj Hes
peria, wine and corn j Octave Than· 
et, lavender and white; Whitby, 
yellow and white. • 

TRACKMEN MAY TOUR 
SOUTH NEXT SPRING; 

TO MEET VANDERBILT 

The athletic board is planning a 
trip south .for the track team dur
ing the spring vacation. On this 
trip Iowa will meet Vanderbilt uni
versity of Nashville, the last year 
southern champions and University 
of the South, which was the runner 
up for the_southern championship. 

Coach Bresnahan is at present 
negotiating with the coaches of the 
two universities as to further parti
culars regarding the meet.s. 

BOYS AT PERKIN'S HOSPITAL 
ARE QUARANTINED FOR POX 

The quarantine for chickenpox 
which was put on the boys' ward of 
the Children's Hospitld over a 
month ago has not yet been lifted, 
according to Supt. J. A. Lomas of 
the University hospital. Nearly all 
of the thirty boys in the ward have 
now had the chicken pox, and only 
a few a~e sick at present. 

GARDEN NOW 
•.. Showing 

Alway. a Good Show 

One of the Moat Succeaaful 
Picture. In Month. ~ 

"THUNDERCLAP" 
The ereateat Race Track Onma 

Enr Scl'eeftecl 

A picture teeming with actiop and excitement-
built around a charming love story. 

You Won't Want to Mi .. "THUNDERCLAP" 

or N.ure 
One of Those Good 

. Educational 
Come'dies 

"STOLEN GLORY" 

NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES-

15c-3Oc 
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YEAR AT GIRL'S PREP 
SCHOOL RIPENS WOMEN 

TO ENTER UNIVERSITY 

Did you ever stop to wonder why 
so many University giris have at
tended a girl's school before coming 
here? In recent years a "fad" has 
come in for girls to spend a year or 
more in Borne girl's school before 
entering college. Perhaps this is 
due in part to the fact that on the 
average girls are graduating from 
high school much younger than they 
used to, phd for this reason like to 
have a taste of life at a girl's board
ing school prior to entering a big 
university. 

Mpny girls perhaps simply out of 
curiosity want to try to verify the 
statements they have read of the 
life in a girl's boarding school. The' 
thought of a yepr or two away from 
home, often far away in a different 
climate and where the dialect is dif
ferent, appeals to many girls. It 
seems strange, perhaps, that girls 
should choose to acquire some of the 
southern or eastern "culture" of a 
girl's finishing school before start
ing their careers in universities or 
colleges. 

Many of these "cultured" women 
entered the University this fall, 
coming from Randolph-Macon, Na
tional Park seminary, Ward-Bel
mont and Ferry Hall. 

Whatever may be the motive, the 
fact remains that the popular thing 
for Iowa young women these days is 
to acquire this "culture" before en
tering the University. 

EXAMS DELAY PLAY 

"It Pays to Advertise," the play 
that was given by the University 
students of the Presbyterian church 
on December 13 and was to have 
been given at Oakdale, Wednesday 
night, has been postponed until after 
the semester examinations. 

(jJ Piles of shirts to choose from 
No excuse for anyone not wear-. . 
ing good looking shirts these days. 
Here at our 64th · Semi • Annual 
Clearance Sale you til .. find hun

dreds to choose from at 
you.'ll like. Four big 

pnces 
lots are 

especiaUy attractive 

$ 1 . 1 5, $ 1 .7 5, $ 2.7 5 and $ 3.7 5 

.. 
COASTS' 

TODAY 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 
HERE WE GO AGAIN ON THE BIG STUFF! 

Your Old Favorite of the Torchy Comedies a. the Star of a Rollicking, Racing 
I 

Romance Full of Speed, Laugh. and Thrill •. 

THE INIMITABLE 

~ohliny ."Iorchy liines" 
A. the Irrepreaaible Youth, Chalel Sob. With Laughter, Suspense and Thrill. 

in Hi. FIRST BIG SIX REEL Whirlwind 

"Burn 'Em Up Barnes" 
With 

Richard Thorpe 
Matthew Betts 
Julia S. Gordon 
borothr Leeds 
Harry Fraser 

Let Her Go r Step on th G I. Two Gallon 
Houra' Entertainm nt for \5c-30 . 

I 

r 

frida" Sam 
¢1 
,RENTISS 

L08A 

ONE 
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A 
I 
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$ 
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PRENTISS TO SPEAK AT convention at Loa Angeles next 
LOS ANGEf4ES NEXT IUNE June. Dr. Prentiss has made lome 

discoverlell in the anatomy of the 
Dr. IT. J . Prentu s haa been In-

\ited to add res the National So- te th and jaw which he will pre-
&(.ty of Dental Prosth tists at their scnt at the convention. 

ENGLERT Theatre ~1""·';~'~:;';I.III~ 
NOW 

~~T Monday, Jan. 16 SELLING 
N .. J ..... III"llt .. IIHIltII.III .... UIII I 

CURTAIN RISES AT 8 P. M. 

F. Ray Com.tock and Morri. Ge.t, Producer. of 
fIChu Chin Chow," Preaent the Sensation of 

Pari., New York, Boaton and Chicalo 

APHRODITE 
(From the 'l'heatre Rennissancl.', Paris) 

Direct From One Entire Sea.on at the Century Theatre, 
New York 

GREATEST SUCCESS AND MOST ARTISTIC 
TRIUMPH EVER KNOWN IN HISTORY 

OF THE MODERN STAGE 
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FRESHMAN DIES 
ON WEDNESDAY 

MOUE SEATS ARE PLANNED MACLEAN IN "TIMES" do nothing lletter than get busy and 
lN NEW ARMORY; ONE SIDE take evety opportunity to . support 

ONL Y IS TO BE RESERVED Former University President Is it." 

Edna Timmerman Typhoid 
Victim at Her Home in 

Wa.hington, Iowa 

Several more tiers of seats will be 
placed in the new 3TlllJry beL(lre th.) 

Photographed At London Ball. 

A photograph of former president 
l1('xt g'lIrr.e. At tlH~ Wisconsin can- George Edwin MacLean appeared 
test Saturday tlvery seat wa9 t aken. in the rotogravure section of the 
The cro",d at the Wisconsin game New York Times for January 8: 
nul'llbe!ed 3800 people With the new The group in which Dr. MacLean 

Edna Timmerman, a freshman seats the armory will be ablll to scat appeared was composed af Lady 
student in the college of liberal arts, 5500. In order to seat this number Astor and American Oxford stu
died at the home of her parents in it will be necessary to build scats dents at a ball in Pall Mall, London. 
Washington, Iowa, late Wednesday on thE' end as well as along the 
evening of typhoid fever. She has s:des of the court. 

(-

RIENOW URGES STUDENTS 
been ill , since December 21, when 
she was taken ill suddenly at the 
home of Mrs. Caleb Lemley, 328 
South Capitol street, -where she had 
been rooming. She was taken im
mediately to her home in Washing
ton, and although her illness has 
been at all times serious, it was ex
pected as late as Wednesday morn
ing that she would recover soon. 

Miss Timmerman was pledged to 
Kappa Omega sorority on the day 
she was taken ill. 

A ditferct.t plan for resl"rveu seats 
\I'J 11 be u led at the next games, as 
only a block of 700 seats on one 
side will be reserved after th is. 

TO BACK THE LOAN FUND 

Dean Robert E. Rienow enthus-
iastically supports the student loan 

The athletic board has recommend- fund. "It is most worthy, neces-
ed that more cement bleachers be sary and urgent. It is particularly 
built on Iowa field. The overhead 
expense on the wooden bleachers urgent right now, because if we do 
used for the Homecoming game was not get some money in the fund im
very high, 8 .S several men were em- mediately, before the end of the se
ployed for a week setting up the cir- mester, we are going to lose stud
eus seats. Homecoming next fall ents. The students should do Borne
will be featured by the Minnesota 

UNIVERSITY ORATORICAL game. 
thing definite about it. They could 

IT MAY NOT SOUND 
REASONABLE 

BUT IT'S TRUE! 

Fine, Pure Wool 

T ailored-to-Measure 

SUITS 

(With Extra Trousers) 

$37.50 
Remember, this is from NEW 

1922 SPRING SUITINGS· 
JUST RECEIVED! 

Peterson's 
By the City Han 

Pricel$l .00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 " $3.00 ================== 51 DRAWS 2 CANDIDATES; SCALPERS MISS BIG 
~..=--~~~ MANY MORE EXPECTED CHANCE IN SOLDIER HOP 

. .. .- 1 Delightful 
Styles 

IN 

Evening 
Slippers 
Are Temptingly 

Pricej 

$7.50 to $10.00 

. , NZ~ 
~BOOTSHOP 

(Continued From Page 1) 
Only two persons have handed in 

their names as candidates for the room on the ground floor in the rear 
of the armory. 

Iowa debating team to be sent to t}le 
Northerl\ Oratorical League c<ln
test, but about fifteen or sixteen are 
i;-tendin~ to d() so, according to 
Prof. Glenn N. Merry, ht!!!d of the 
department or spel'ch. 

A preliminDry contest Dn,l the 
University Oraro' :ral contb,\' will 
be held during the week of February 
10 to 17. The winner of the Uni
vet'$i ty oratorical and tho'} Jessup 
prize of $25 will as in Pl'.st Yl'ars 
rcp"esent Iowa in the N. O. L con
test, which will be h;!l:\ 1\b~' 5 at 
tlle University of IlliMi!! 

1 he Universities now included in 
the league are Minne~ota. ],.I ichi
~ an, Northwestern, IllIllOi~, I:lir.ois, 
Wisconsin and Iowa. Oberlin col-

l
iege, which has been in the league 
for twenty yeara., withdrew last 
year. Two applications for places 
in the league are Ohio and Indiana. 

• 
NEXT LOAN FUND DANCE 

TO BE BETTER ATTENDED 
(Continued From Page 1) 

that the profit is used for the student 
loan fund." 

Gallery Gods Are, Cl'itics 
Arrangements are being made in 

&nticipation of a capacity crowd of 
"gallery gods" who will want to get 
the dope on whether tuxedos or 
regulation full dress suits will be in 
the majority, and others who will 
~ry to di~co"p-r how many of last 
year's party dresse : have been made 
over for the occasion. Probably ev
erYbody will watch with interest how 
many come on the floor with uni
forms and S~m Brownes. It is in
teresting to note here that all mem
bers of the Officers' club which is 
sponsoring the ball, have voted to 
come in the. service uniform. 

A program of fifteen dances has 
been prepared by Mr. Guy Ogle of 
Iowa City who heads the Varsity 
ten-piece orchestra which will play 
-for the occasion. 

The couples attending the ball 
will enter the doors on the east side 
of the armory, which are near the 
checkrooms, and the south entrance 
will be used only ror spectators look
ing on from the balcony . 

-~ 
New Lucille Oxfords 
Fashion's latest model oxford direct from 
the craftman's bench. 

Fashioned from Russia calf with dainty 
pin-perforation on tip. Fitted with welt 
sale and low walking heel of new design. 
It's the oxford for the woman who desires 
perfect fit and comfort combined with 
trim, smart appearance. 

Denecke's 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Cltiford H. Anderson A2 of West 
Branch emphatically said he was in 
sympathy with the student fund 
dances. "I shall attend always," he 
declared. 

ENGLERT. :4 DAYS 
STARTS 
TODAY 

~::E~::E::~~::~:~:::::=~$ Party on Par With Others The Student Council committee re-
port that they are doing everything 

"The Home of Big Pictures" . 

See the lovable, . laughable, 

: Sr~~,ND 
LIMITED 

ENGAGEMENT 

~ .. STARTING MONDAY ! 

A Brand New Revival 
OF THE GREATEST PICTURE SUCCESS IN 

HISTORY! 

THE DADDY OF 'EM AU! 

THE UNCLE TOM'S CABIN OF THE MOVIES! 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
8th W ond r of the World 

18,000 PEOPLE 3,000 HORSES COST $50,000_00 
, 

SEE-Sh rman' [ar h to th a-Th Ride of the 
Klu Klux Klan- Th a. Ination of Abraham Lln
coln-Th Ba tI of VI k bur and G tty burg. 

Revival In II r I with th fo llowing 8tars-Lil. 
Han Gish, Wall c Rid, M8 Mar h, Miriam Cooper, 
Henry Walthall. R b rt Harron, M ry Alden, Raoel 
Wal8h, Walt r Long and 18,000 oth r8. 

SP elal musf al orcb tration of nlQe pieces ea. 
pecfally arrang d for thl production. 

in their power to make the dance 
as attractive as the other popular 
dances. An uptown hali has been 
hired and they are expec~ng to se
cure the best orchestra available. In 
order to do this it would be impos-
sible to put on the dance for one 
dollar. The hall will probably not 
accommodate moro than eighty cou
ples and at the former price they 
would just break even. By raising 
the admission charge to $1.25, there 
will be a amall profit. Mter the 
project is well under way, the com
. mittec will endeavor to charge one 
dollar and still make a profit, which 
will go entir ly to benefit needy un
dergraduates who would have to 
leave the University without this 
aid. 

ENGLERT 
"Home of Big Pictures" 

ONE NIGHT, WED. JAN 18 

BALCONY, SOc to $2.00 
MAIN FLOOR, $2 and $2.50 

War raa utra 
MAJL ORDER5 NOW 

whimsical little Cinderella 

with a twinkle in her eye and a 

bit 0' blarney on her Iipa. 

A Drama of Optimi.m 

With the Star of "Mickey" 

By the Creator of "Mickey" 

IN A PICTURE GREATER 

THAN "MICKEY" 

•• 

. ........ . 
~TARTING TODAY-

She'll Steal Your Heart Aw~y! 

--aI80--

One of Th~ae Ellcr.,.iciatinlly Funny Educational 

Comedies 

"A RURAL C I N D E( R ELL AU 
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IOWA MEDICAL 
COllEGE NAMED 

AMONG BEST 15 

the pan-Hellenic to be allowed to 
compose one of the divisions In the 
tournament wal a matter for the 
basketball committee alone to de
cide. The next meeting of the con
ference would be the fil'lt of next 
week, he sald, probably Tuesday. ' 

.. FOR SALE-Tuxedo, pel con- do orpnlsation work in the State I Bru.h ·uleunan preferred. Gift RidJe Brulh Co. 826 Kratt Bldr. 
'41tion, reuouule price, .ize 88. Univel'lity. Book, Alum.1num or quallftcation. in ftl'lt litter. North Del Molnea, 10",a. 80. 
.Phone 2488. 815 
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Selected .. Di.tnct Seat 
National Board of 

EsamiDerl 

No Separation wu Made 
f Matthey laid that early in the 

o year, when the committee had talk
ed with pan-Hellenic representatives 
about the matter of a aeparate tourn
ament, the agreement which was 

FOR RENT - Two furnished 
rooms, pr,i'late hQ.me. Dealrable lo
cation. Phone 2346. 86. 

FOR RENT-2 rooms and board 
In private home becinnlng lleCond 
semester. Phone 863. 86. 

FRATERNITIES 
-AND-

Iowa City has been designated the reached was that the committee 
leat CTf one of the districts of the 

REMEMBER- We do -multl
graphing, Mimeographing and note 
typing. 

The Letter Shop, 8 So. Clinton. -
88. 

would arrange the schedule as the 
National Board of Medical Examin- council desired, if pouible' and if 
ers. There are fifteen districts, they thought it advisable. How- -W-A-N-T-E-D---R-oo-m-s-su-i-ta-b-le-f-o-r 

SOR'ORITIES 
·th h d rte 1 ted t th ever, the committee had coruddered Club room's. Address 9 East Uarket 

WJ ea qua rs oca a e the qu~stion and had decided that .w 
leading medical coneges in the Uni- better feeling among 'all fraternities St. 87. 

ORDER SOME OF OUR 

ted States. Dr. Walter L. Bierring 
would be maintained if the pan-Hel- REWtARD-For return of bam- _ of Des Moines, father of Florence 
lenics were not made a separate sec- mered silver knife lost in men's gym -Bierring A4, is chief eia~ner for 
tion in the tournament. For that Wednesdav afternoon. Call 893. 85 the district of Iowa City. 01 

reason the schedule was made out BOARD by the week $4.25. Three 
The men selected for the council ed as announc . meals a day. Puritan Cafe, corner 

for the Iowa City district are .. 
The members of the interfratern- Linn and Market. 87 

follows: Dr: John T. McClintock, ity basketball committee who made ____________ _ 

,Special Week-End Bricks 0/ 
Ice Cream 

FOR ,SALE-New Tuxedo, worn 
three times. Reason, gained 20 
pounds since purchase. Phone 1034. 

87. 

physiology; Dr. E. W. Rockwood, the arrangements for the tourna
physiological chemistry; Dr. O. H. ment are Matthey, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Plant, materia medica and pharma- chairman; Robert L. Hunter A4 of 
cology; Dr. E. M. MedI'ar, general Mapleton, Phi Kappa Sigma; Robert 
pathology and bacteriology; Dr. C. L. Block L1 of Davenport, Sigma 
P. Howard, Iowa City, and Dr. Le- WANTED-A "'irl room-mate. , Nu; and Mr. Schroeder. 6 
roy Crummer, Univenity of Neb- Phone 2077. 87. 
raRka medical college, medicine; !!!!!!!!!!!!CLA!!!!!!!!SS!!!!!!(!!F!!!(!!!E!!D!!!!!!!!A!!!!!!D!!S!!!!!!!!!!!! -----------
Dr. C. J. Rowan and Dr. Oliver J. TAKEN by mistake-Brown ov-
Fay, surgery; Dr. L. W. Dean, eye, FOR RENT-Furnished room for ercoat while owner was skating 

FOR DESSERT SUNDAY 

Three flavor. in one brick. Your cook will ten you 

that they co farther aDd are ealier to diah up than 

any other kind. 

ear, nose and throat. Dr. F. H. men. Phone 2287. 85 Wednesday night. Call R. 1568. 
Fallll, Iowa City, and Dr. Palmer 87. 
Findley, Omaha, obstetrics and gyn_ MALE HELP WANTED-Sales- ------------_ 
ecology; Dr. D. M. Griswold, public man to call on retail trade. Oilv- FOR RENT-Room for boys, mod- _ 

ernment created demands. Write I· bl Ph health; and Dr. H. J. Prentiss, cbief ern, c ose In, reasona e. one 
'SIDWELL'S 

associate examiner. quick for exclusive territory. Tell 2161. 87 _ 
Board Examines Doctors all first letter. Sales Mgr., 302 

Putman Bldg., Davenport, Iowa. 85 

The Home of P •• teurized D. i r y Product. 

The National Board of Medical 
Examiners was organized in 1915 
by Dr. W. L. Rodman, then presi
dent of the American Medical asso
ciation. It began operation in 1916 
with the purpose of establishing in 
this country a standard qualifying 
examination which could be safely 
accepted by all state boards of med
ical licensure as an adequate quali
fication for the practice of medicine, 
Board Replaces State Examiners 

During the past five yean the 
board has made such progress that 
it is now quite generally recognized 
not only throughout this country, 
but also in Europe. At tbe present 
time its certificate is accepted by the 
United States army, navy, and pub
lic health services, as a qualification 
for admission to the medical corps 
of each of these services, the state 
boards of medical examiners of 
twenty states are accepting its find
ings in lieu of their own examina
tions and. the conjoint examining 
board of Scotland admits licentiates 
of the National Board to their.final 
or clinical examination.ll. In eleven 
other states the Board's certificate 
will be accepted as soon as certain 
legal technicalities can be removed. 

BOYNTON WORKING UP NEW 
FORM OF STUDENT COUNCIL 

Plans for a new form of student 
council are under way and are rap
Idly being developed, according to 
Douglas F. Boynton A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, the head of the movement. 
The new council will he an associa
tion of the students for the purpose 
of better carrying on the affairs 
that concern the undergraduates. 

ThiS idea is not a new or novel 
one, for it has been tried with en
eouraging success at several other 
(!olleges and universities. Whether 
the plans for the new student coun
cil will follow precisely those of the 
other universities is not known, for 
the program is not to be definitely 
announced until the whole of the 
movement is cOlllpleted. 

The plan now under con8truction 
will be a form of student council 
that will he broad enough to give 
.ame satisfactory basis for a bet
ter .tudent organization. 

CLARENCE GREEN , IS KILLED 

Dr. Clarence E. Green, who grad
uated fro~ the college of dentistry 
In 1919, was instantly killed by an 
accidental discharge of his shotgun 
happened near Rock Valley, la., on 
December 26, 1921. 

Dr. Green lived at Doon, Iowa, 
for one year and then located at 
Rock Valley. 

FRAT BASKETBALL 
TANGLE AGGRAVATED 

(Continued from page 1) 

peting in the interfraternity confer
ence aeries and at the aame time of 
maintaining the pan-Hellenic tour
nament besides." . 

Charlton 18 Silent 

Clyde B. Charlton L2 of Rolfe, 
when questioned yeaterday about the 
basketball situation, ,aid that he had 
nothing to rive out for publication. 

Edmund J. Harrington D4 of Sioux 
CIt)', member of P.i Omega and 
prelident of the initrfratemity con
tetae. declared that the requ.t of 

,. 

WANTED-Two or thrllQ men to 

Nowhere i11, the state 
such selections to 

choose trO?nj all the 
models and size 

variations for men hard 
to fit. 

IIIUJaIODttItUUWlltIlTllIlttn !'l'11 

Val COli t-lhat' 
tfh ('e'r 101'a 

larg t stort for It 

and 0 m9 en a d 
oro '119 f t. 

During this Clearance Sale you Iowa men will 
save money on the finest clothes 

'/ tailored in America 

for .ilk lined .uiu exqui.itely tail
ored from co.t1ieat imported and 
dome.tic worlted., $70, $75 nlue •. 

Sturdy, .tyliah all wool 

overcoau, Dew model., $189~ JDaIly received within 
the ~Oftth 1 wonderful 
•• Iuea .t ........... . 

. 

for Hart SchaffD'" " Marx 0 .... 
coau and lulu in ftry £me wea •• J 
a matchleaa arra" ",ular $40, $4' 
.aluea. 

Tuxedo'. In youq men'. 
model. of Sprin, 1922, $4250 auperb quality. riehl, 
silk lined J ",uler 'SO 
quality at ., .. , ..... . 

for amartl, taU.eeI p 
coau and wita, Hart h.ff 
Man: included J reaular 
•• 1 ..... 

Suiu for uL..0UD1 
~rd f' I, all wool, $1895 
amart IDOd .. J for.. • 
clearaD at ....... . 

Annstrong Clothing Company 
Cedar Rapi"dl Value. Count-That'. Why We're Iowa'. Lar,..t Stan for M... Cedar Rapid. 
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